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By Kristin Spear Soiree Productions

HIRING A WEDDING PLANNER MAKES SENSE FOR ANY BUDGET
YOU'RF ENGAGFD AND WHILE VISIONS OF YOUR WFDDING DAY DANCE IN YOUR HEAD PLANNING THE
WFDDING CAN BE MORE THAN A LITTLE STRESSFUL. TI_IE AVERAGE WEDDING TAKES OVER 250 HOURS TO
PLAN AND INCLUDES ?? DIFFERENT VENDORS. WHAT S A BRIDE I-O DO? THERE IS SO MUCH IO NAVIGAIE

ANI] COORDINATE
VYedornq

pianner:; Lrseci to be sornethrnq only

ridicLriously ricir couLd aiford. Luckily, lr'at

1s

celebr-t'L

es and ihe

nc ionger tne c:se.

there are rnilny aif orclable oplions icrr havtng

pr of

Nor,',,

essionai wectd ng

planninq services. Fere are our top 10 r,vays a wectciing planrer c:n
helo you ;nd your weCd rq:

/ SELECTION
pianner is your besi resorrire to the lrast venclors

2. VENDOR REFERRALS
YcL.:r v",eclctinq

ail iire t rr:e :r'r: can
ckl;,d:trnguish be'rt.,ieen brlLiancr: arnci med ocrty. This rs oorng
'ro hetD s:'re time in trr irleri.rie,,,iing process. A great weiiaini
ava lablc.. They work'"ryrth rjiJfererrt vencior-s
qu

Di:;nner is skilLect ai irlalr:h nq ihe per-sonalities oi their brides'.';iiir

ile

1. BUDGETING
Yr.rurwedciing planner c.in iake your budget as a whole and nrake suTe

all of your vendors and seleciions are rn iine,l
youT n-reans. Being honesi aboul Vcur budget

end.

1t

1.fi

perie ci v.jnr:Jor-: n ordr.r tc i'lr:ep yoir 0n

tr:ak witit your,ris ol

ancl

ycur buCqct.

ycur cji-eams ano

vrillonly neIp yorr n iire

'lastes your lrme, your irendors' t m3 and ycur planner's

trr-re

3. CONTRACT

al

N

EGOTIATION

Yor.lr wedcling

plarner can i.elp neqctiate wilh

venLres, ',,errdoTs

if you oon i. Wedding planners are r:secl to v,rorktng r,viih e,rery ltucl,rei

anci suppLrers. Weciri ng planners irarre clealed spec

and lrave seer. rt ail. PIanners know ihatnct evefy 0r'

wrth many conrpanies, whrcn drrectly irane irt you.,Ask your.Jlarrner

cie

i kes lo

spe rcl

her money ihe same i,{ay, and they r,vili heLp you eLloc:te ycr.tr iuncis
apl'Opi l.-1,y r')'/,r tVI I Sll yJLr ',i.rot rr. 'liiL.- ."t v' j r lrrl

ilor

e on

flor.rers or spenci more on the fooc irncl lleverages, your piairner

r,,rill

day. Be specilic about your de s r esl ilyou r.r,ould lrke to spend

be sure that you get vvhai you il'':ri'rt.

i,",,ir;:i sne

a

c:n icgoii:ie for yor.

alreiationship:.

BecaLrse wedding planners aTe suclr

scuice iri reierrals for venLres anci 'rendor: tirey oiten go lhe rxtrai

mile ',0 selva;:nc1 pLease yor,.
bl Ycrr r,.,ediimg planne r works n,

l-h

conlracis,

r.tay

in an.J ilay out anrl

i:vicw e ach,"renCcr's .ontracl:rrd aleriyou to red
tlrai r:y:irpe:rr. Ycur vredciing planne r- s on 1,our strle.
can h+:lc you

11.:qs

4. ETIOUETTE
Don t Kno\^r i'cw io lcidress air invrtaiion
Conf ust-.d rbcLri

16

t0:

doclor anrl her hlsband?

r.'hai s oui-of-ci;ie or rnorop:r-? i'.icv;r ie ,r, yltrr

wedding planner knolrs it atil Lets face it; etiquette can be confus-

$i

edding planner is used to handIing. Don t have the heart to teLl your

future mother-in-law that she can t sing 'My Heari Wri[ Go 0n" at

ng. Your weCding planner can gu da you through thrs maze ',ryhile
speIing or,t all the unrr,rrrtten rules about invttaiions, place cards,

your wedding? Let the wedding planner explain the cerernony trme

thank you notes and proper wording in general.

restraints 'shile leavinq the relationship intact. Your wedding plan-

5. ORGANIZATION & SCHEDULING

through the planrring process.

neT can be used as a

neutral pariy and a helping gulde for both sides

a) 0ne of your wedCing pianner's main jobs is to keep things easy and

0rganlzed. They can set up tast ngs, trrals and mock-ups with aiL of

9. STRESS AND CRISIS MANAGEMENT

youT,,renclors around your personal schedule. Letting them handie it

Plann ng a \!edding can be stresslul enough niithout the occasional

saves you the hassle and ihe stress.

cr sis.

bl Your wedrjing pIanner rvill also keep you
payr.nent schedule and depos

inf

t requrrements

ormed of each vendcr's

[:erng your ally in the process and providtng you v., th advice and sup-

t be late or

port. The unforeseen can and does happen but don t worry, because

so you won

incur more fees than yor.l need.
c) Your weddrng Dlanner can handle aLl of the

planner can take the burden off your shoutders by

/-l v,redding

your pianner has seen ii all befcre. She has ail the ansrvers and soIu-

ftnai payments and tips

{or the vendors on the w,edding day so your famity can sin-ply cel-

trons to any problem that nray arse. Your,ruedding olanner ts a pro
fessional problen'r solver and wili be able io f ix anythtng.

ebrate tne clay wrth you and not worry about payment details.
10. sET UP AND STRIKE

/rs a trttte girl you imagined your wedding day as a day of beauty:

6. SAVE MONEY

cl the biggesi

reasons lo htre a weciding planner is to save

getting readywrth your bridesmaids, stepp ng nto the perfect dress,

money. Hor.r can thai be if 1'm naying their a fee/commission? The

v,ialking do',rn the aisle and seerng your luture lrusband watttng for

frrst reasorr goes back to the vendor negoriaiions and referrals.

you,'!he sealrng kiss, the dancing and the happy ever after. Some-

One

Wedding planners can often negotiaie a better coniract with extras

how I don t think your Liltle gir-l dreams include placing 250 votives

that you on your own could not. Your v/edclinq pianner can also sa're

on the din ng tables and windows, making sure your guesl book and

you rnoney by recommending

crly the vendors that meet yor-ir price

range. There are great vendors i,vithin every price ranqe, and yortr

gi{t cards make rt safely to ihe reception, calling the vendors io see

i{

they re going to make ii on time and making sure the DJ rs set upwith

\ryeddrng ptanner can narToyr in on the ones that are mosi appropnate

a wrreiess microphone lor your dad's toast. You want

ior you ancl your future husband [anct maybe your parents loo).

weddrng withoui r,^;orrying thai everything has been done the way you

7. SAVE TIME

have so diLigently planned it. You r.rant your f ami[y rrembers and
'ruedding party to have a good time, not lo pass oui dinner and worry about

al ,Another major reason to hire a v;edding plahner is io save

io enjoy your

you

the catering. Allow your wedding pianner io take each cleta I ihat you

time. Your,,^,,edd ng planner can do all the research and leg work for

have planned, set it up, take it do'rn, pack ii up and get it safeiy back

your ideas by sourcing linens, lighting, chairs, cnrna and other d6cor

toyou. Because afteryeg are pronounced'Mr. and Mrs.' you deserve

opiions. They can pr ce shcp:rll the rental companies and lryholesalers

to spend time with your husband

\^/

thout taking out the trash.

to find you the best deaL, presenting oniy the best options ciirectly to
you. Leavrng the r,rrindoiti shcpping to your rvecldtng planner saves you

lirne to enjoy the final prbducts instead of searching for t yourself.

I here s a r,^redd ng planner oui there fcr everl,ons and every budgel.
As soon as you say "Yes to ihe proposal you r,^.,ili be overv.rhelmed

bl Are you looking for something unique? Your wedding pianner^ wril

with what has io be done to make your specialday special. Hir ng

hunt it down for you. Are you looking for ilrat red rose prrnted aisle

plannei-wrll ensure you that ever-ytirrng can and wrlI be clone. So enjoy

runner lhat Ashley, S1p6p56n used at her weddrng to Fete V/eniz? Youi-

makinE the dream come true by allowing yoirr fairy god-planner to

rreddrnq pianner can easily get thal {or you toc Ip.s. it was 0riginal

smooihly make your wedcitng day an amazing moment tn your new

Runner Company).

life together.

cl

Does your mom

or

yoLrT

a

soon io be moiher-in-law have lots of

-

quest ons ihat you jus'L can t or clcn t \/ant to d€atl";iih? Your r,,redciing

About Krisrin Spear

pLanner can ans\/eT ihem wtth a smile and sa',re you the hassle and

www.soiree produ ctions.co m

the headache.

After [aw schoal Kristin Spear moved to Utah and began her event planning

Scit

ee Productions

career in 2446. Since then, she has become a prominent vteddtng planner
8. MEDIATOR
Whe

/

MIDDLEMAN

/

BUFFER

ther you thrnk of it as a bless nq oT a curse, a marriage is

the blending of iv",o iamtlres. Family siiuaiions are something

and event designer for Soirde Productrons, located in Park City. Her creative
cf

ien

)/our

ideas and attention to detaiL make each and every event perfect.
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